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Site-specific spontaneous deletions were observed with high frequency in three regions of the genome of the temperate
Streptococcus thermophilus phagefSFi21. Deletion sizes were 750 bp (type 1), 2.7 kb (type 2), and 1 kb (type 3). Combinations
of types 1 and 3 and 2 and 3 were observed. The mutants grew lytically although with reduced burst sizes. Type 2 mutants
lost the capacity to lysogenize host cells. Upon serial passage, the deletion mutants overgrew the wild-type phage. No
direct or inverted DNA repeats were associated with type 1 or 2 deletion sites. Several independent phage isolates showed
deletions at identical nucleotide positions, suggesting a site-specific recombination system. Sequencing of an XbaI restriction
fragment covering the type 1 deletion predicted a single long open reading frame (ORF) showing a high degree of amino
acid similarity with two proteins from bacteriophage P1 implicated in its immunity control (KilA, Ant). Type 1 deletion leads
to a loss of the conserved C-terminal part of this ORF. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION Still another type of deletion mechanism was observed
in phages from Archaea (Zillig et al., 1988). In the best-
The mechanisms by which organisms undergo muta-
investigated system, fH from Halobacterium halobium,
tion have been a matter of long-standing interest. Dele-
the genetic variability involved recombination processes
tion of nucleotides is one fundamental mechanism of
with one or two insertion elements present in the phage
mutation (Benzer, 1961). Detailed studies of spontaneous
genome (Schnabel et al., 1984).
deletions in gram-negative (Farabaugh et al., 1978;
We decided to address some of the questions of phage
Schaaper et al., 1986) and gram-positive (Mollet and Del-
evolution and phage population biology with phages from
ley, 1990) bacteria and in eukaryotes (Nalbontoglu et al.,
Streptococcus thermophilus (Bru¨ssow et al., 1994a,b;
1986) underlined the importance of direct DNA repeats
Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995), a gram-positive bacterium
in the spontaneous deletion process. Deletions of this
(Mercenier, 1990) used industrially in milk fermentation
type have been observed in bacteriophages. For exam-
(lactic acid bacterium; Vos et al., 1993). Here we report
ple, spontaneous deletions in the rII cistrons of bacterio-
a striking genetic instability of the temperate S. ther-
phage T4 and in bacteriophage T7 were flanked by direct
mophilus bacteriophage fSFi21 which suffered site-spe-
repeats (Pribnow et al., 1981; Studier et al., 1979). It was
cific deletions in defined DNA regions which were not
concluded that slipped mispairing during DNA synthesis
flanked by DNA repeats and were not due to IS elements.
made a significant contribution to the generation of dele-
tions (Singer and Weslye, 1988). In alternative models,
recombinogenic crossovers were postulated for the dele- MATERIAL AND METHODS
tion process, but the deletions in the T7 system were
independent of the host recA system (Pierce and Masker, Virus strains
1989). Evidence for recombinase-mediated crossovers
have been provided by phage l deletion mutants. Many fSFi21 was isolated in 1990 from a batch of SFi21
of these deletions have one endpoint at the phage att cells during industrial starter preparation. The phage was
site and are thought to have come from an Int-mediated purified from the lysed starter by two rounds of plaque
crossover between the phage att site and a secondary isolation. This phage is referred to as wild type in this
att site in the nonessential region of the l genome (Par- report and was described previously (Bru¨ssow et al.,
kinson, 1971; Parkinson and Huskey, 1971; Davis and 1994a,b; Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995).
Parkinson, 1971). Phage fS3 was isolated in 1972 independently by
other researchers (Fayard, 1993). After two rounds of
plaque purification it was incorporated in 1978 into our1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: 0041-21-785-8925. phage collection.
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FIG. 1. (Left) Agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA from the indicated wt fSFi21 (A) and mutant phages (B–E) after double digestion with restriction
enzymes PvuII and XbaI. Lane S shows similarly digested DNA from phage fS3. Lane M shows HindIII-digested l marker DNA. Molecular sizes
of the markers are given in kb at the left. Numbering of the restriction fragments are given at the right. (Middle and right) Southern blots of PvuII/
XbaI-digested DNA of wt (A) and mutant phages (B–E). The blots were hybridized with 32P-labelled PvuII/XbaI fragment 4 (PX4) or fragment 6 (PX6)
of wt phage f SFi21.
Variant phages programmed to 30 cycles at 957 for 30 sec, 507 for 30
sec, and 727 for 1 min. Sequence analysis was done
The approximate frequency of variant phages was de- with the GCG computer package (Madison, WI).
termined by randomly picking plaques of wild-type phage
into microtiter plates. Dot blots prepared from these mi-
PCRcrotiter plates were hybridized with 32P-labeled total
phage DNA and DNA probes internal to the type 2 dele- PCR products were prepared using synthetic oligonu-
tion. Wells hybridizing with the total DNA but not with the cleotide pairs, purified phage DNA, and Super Taq poly-
DNA internal to deletions were suspected to represent merase. PCR products were purified by phenol and chlo-
variant phages. The deletion was confirmed by PCR us- roform extraction and ethanol precipitation. The identities
ing primers internal to the type 2 deletion. of the primers were as follows: 1, 5*-GCTGGTGTCCAT-
GGAGTAGG-3*; 2, GATATCGCTAAAAGAGGGAG; 3, CGT-
Biochemical methods TTCAAGGCGTGGGC; 4, CGCTCGCGCTTTAGGTT; 5, TAC-
CACGGATAGCACGC; 6, ATCCGTGGTCAGCGTTG; andPhage purification, DNA extraction, agarose gel elec-
7, ACAGGAGCATACAACGA.trophoresis, Southern blot hybridization with individual
PvuII/XbaI restriction fragments labeled with the Random
Primed DNA labelling kit from Boehringer (Mannheim, RESULTS
Germany) were done as described previously (Bru¨ssow
Restriction pattern of variant SFi21 phagesand Bruttin, 1995).
During serial propagation of plaque-purified fSFi21Sequencing
on host strain SFi21, we repeatedly observed an accumu-
lation of variant phages. After a single passage of wild-Total fSFi21 phage DNA was cut with XbaI and
cloned into the XbaI site of pUC19. DNA sequencing type fSFi21, the frequency of variants was about 1%
(data not shown, see Material and Methods). Variantof a plasmid with a 2.5-kb insert was started with the
universal forward and reverse primers and continued phage types were isolated by two serial plaque purifica-
tions. DNA isolated from these variant phages differedwith synthetic oligonucleotide (17-mer) primers (Micro-
synth, Switzerland) using the sequence information. from that of phage A, arbitrarily defined as wild-type (wt)
phage, when doubly digested with restriction enzymesBoth strands of the cloned DNA were sequenced by the
Sanger method of dideoxy-mediated chain termination PvuII and XbaI (Fig. 1, left). Variant B lacked fragment 4
(see Figs. 1 and 2 for terminology), but showed a newusing the fmol DNA sequencing system from Promega
(Madison, WI). The sequencing primers were end-la- fragment 4d. Variant C lacked fragments 4 and 6, but
showed two new fragments 4d and 6d. Variant D lackedbeled using [g-33P]ATP according to the protocol of the
manufacturer. The thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer) was fragment 6 without showing a new fragment. Variant
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FIG. 2. Restriction endonuclease cleavage map of the fSFi21 phage genome. The localization of the PvuII (P) and XbaI (X) restriction sites and
the numbering of the restriction fragments are provided. The approximate position of cloned DNA segments (straight lines) and the positions and
orientation of the primers (open arrowheads) are indicated below the map. The positions and lengths of the three deletions (D1, D2, D3) are given
above the map. The exact position of D3 has not yet been verified by sequencing. cos, cohesive ends; att, approximate position of the attP site
(Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995); mod, position of the highly conserved DNA module (Bru¨ssow et al., 1994b).
E lacked fragments 4 and 6, but showed the new frag- phage in variant B and C phages, while a 2.7-kb smaller
amplification product was obtained with variants D andment 4d.
E (Fig. 3). Primer pair 5–6, situated internally of fragment
Southern blot hybridization 6, yielded an amplification product of the size of wt in
variant B, a 0.7-kb smaller amplification product in variant
In Southern blot hybridization, labeled fragment 4 of
C and no amplification products with variants D and E
wild-type fSFi21 DNA hybridized with fragment 4 in vari-
(Fig. 3).
ant D and with fragment 4d in variant phages B, C, and
E (Fig. 1, middle). Labeled fragment 6 of wild-type fSFi21 Sequencing and prediction of protein sequence
DNA hybridized with fragment 6 of variant B, with frag-
Since two different types of deletion originated in frag-ment 6d in variant C and with fragment 6f3 in variant
ment 6, we cloned and sequenced this segment. Figurephages D and E (Fig. 1, right). Fragment 6f3 comigrated
4 shows the 2541-bp sequence starting and ending withwith fragment 3 of wt phage. These data thus suggest
the XbaI restriction sites defining this fragment. This A–internal deletions in fragments 4 and 6 and a deletion
T-rich DNA sequence (GC-content 36.4%) contained onlyeliminating the restriction site separating fragments 3
one open reading frame (ORF) longer than 800 bp. Theand 6, which are adjacent on the restriction map (Fig. 2).
ATG start codon is at position 1801 and the TAG stop
codon is at position 940. At position 010 with respect toPCR assays
the start codon a potential ribosomal binding site (RBS)
Confirmatory PCR assays were done. Primer pair 1 – was identified that corresponded exactly to one reported
2, situated internally of a cloned DNA segment covering for S. thermophilus (AAGAGA; Gue´don et al., 1995). Sev-
fragment 4 (see Fig. 2 for the orientation of the oligonu- eral potential TATA boxes preceded this RBS, but no
cleotide primers), yielded an amplification product of the potential 035 promoter site was detected. The upstream
size of wt phage for variant D phage, while 1-kb shorter sequence did not show sequence similarities with the
amplification product was obtained for variant phages B, upstream regions from two other ORFs from this phage
C, and E (Fig. 3). Primer pair 3–4, starting in fragments (Bru¨ssow et al., 1994b).
3 and 6, yielded an amplification product of the size of wt Five additional ORFs longer than 250 bp were identi-
fied. Of potential interest were an ORF downstream of
ORF1 in the same reading frame, but separated from
ORF1 by three stop codons, and another ORF which
showed a potential RBS (AAGAGA) at position 012 with
respect to a potential start codon. The reading frame of
the latter ORF is shifted by one base position with respect
to ORF1.
The deduced protein sequence of ORF1 is shown in
Fig. 5A. ORF1 could potentially code for a protein of 287
amino acids (aa). A search in the Swissprot Databank
revealed a significant relationship with two proteins from
FIG. 3. PCR with wt fSFi21 (A), mutant phages (B–E), and phage
phage P1, KilA and Ant. When the predicted aa sequencefS3 (S) using the oligonucleotide primer pairs 1–2, 5–6, or 3–4, re-
of ORF1 was aligned with the Ant sequence, 54 positionsspectively. The positions of the primers are given in Fig. 2. Lane M
shows HindIII-digested l marker DNA. were identical and 25 positions showed conservative
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changes (Fig. 5B). When compared with the KilA se-
quence, 64 positions were identical and 36 positions
showed conservative changes (Fig. 5B). None of the
other five ORFs showed significant similarity with protein
sequences in the SwissProt Databank, nor were signifi-
cant DNA similarities found with DNA sequences in the
EMBL Databank.
Deletion type 1
The deletion in variant C phage starts at nucleotide
position 587 and extends until position 1337 (Fig. 4). This
750-bp deletion leads to the loss of the C-terminal half
of the putative translation product (Fig. 5A). An identical
deletion was found in an independent phage variant F
that showed a deletion in fragment 6, but not in fragment
4 (data not shown). Interestingly, the deleted DNA region
codes for the protein sequence that shows the highest
degree of identity to Ant and KilA. This is also the region
of highest identity between KilA and Ant protein.
Deletion type 2
The second deletion started at nucleotide position
2333 in variant phages D and E. Type 2 deletions extend
for about 2 kb from fragment 6 into fragment 3 (see Fig.
3). As the right part of fragment 3 could not be cloned in
several attempts, DNA was amplified from wild-type and
variant phages with the primer pair 3–4 (Fig. 2). Using
primer 4 in a sequencing reaction with the PCR product
of variant phages yielded the DNA sequence flanking
the other side of the deletion. Variants D and E yielded
identical flanking sequences (Fig. 6B, second line). Ac-
cording to this sequence information, primer 7 (Fig. 2)
was used to prime a sequencing reaction with the PCR
product of wild-type phage fSFi21. This sequencing re-
action provided the wt DNA sequence deleted in the
variant phages (Fig. 6B, third line).
Comparison of the deletions
Figure 6 provides the nucleotide sequence of novel
junctions formed by deletion mutants and the corre-
sponding termini from wild-type phage for both types of
deletions. No direct or inverted repeats were identified
surrounding the termini of the deletions, nor were there
sequence similarities between the two deletion types.
Nine direct and two inverted repeats were observed in
fragment 6 DNA (Fig. 4). However, none of them flanked
the deletion sites.
as well as the start point of type 2 deletion extending from fragment 6
into fragment 3. ORF1 is marked together with the position of the start
FIG. 4. Nucleotide sequence of the cloned 2.5-kb XbaI fragment 6 and stop codons and a potential ribosomal binding site (RBS). Direct
from wt fSFi21 DNA. The XbaI sites are boxed and the adjacent restric- DNA repeats are underlined and numbered, two inverted repeats are
tion fragments are indicated (F1 and F3) to orient the sequence with marked by dashed lines. This sequence is available from the EMBL
respect to the map in Fig. 2. The internal type 1 deletion is indicated Database under Accession No. X95646.
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FIG. 5. (A) The deduced amino acid (aa) sequence of ORF1 is given in the one-letter code. The truncation of the C-terminal half of this putative
protein by the deletion found in variant C fSFi21 is marked by an arrow. (B) Alignment of the deduced aa sequence with the protein sequence of
kilA and ant gene products of phage P1. Identical aa are underlayed in black, conservative aa changes are underlayed in gray. Shifts (.) were
introduced for maximal alignments.
Independent mutant phage isolates not be differentiated from variant D phage (data not
shown).
In a separate line of experiments, a three-time plaque-
purified wild-type phage was serially passaged on host Effect of deletions on the lytic life cycle.
strains SFi1 and W3. Two distinct hosts were used to
assess the effect of the bacterial host on deletion fre- The effect of the deletions on lytic growth was evalu-
quency in fSFi21. At 20 passages, more than 50% of ated by one-step growth experiments. For wt phage the
individual phage plaques showed type 2 deletions as eclipse period was 30 min and the rise period about 20
assessed by dot blot hybridization and PCR assays. At min. The burst size was about 170 (range 140 to 200).
40 passages, the mutant phage had replaced the wild All variant phages could be lytically propagated. Their
type, as no wild-type fragment 6 DNA was seen by re- eclipse period was comparable to that of wt phage. How-
striction analysis (Fig. 7) or PCR. Sequencing of these ever, all variant phages showed a reduced burst size
variant phages localized their deletions to identical nu- (Table 1).
cleotide positions as described above for type 2 dele-
tions. Sequencing of an additional independent phage Effect of deletions on the lysogenic life cycle.
isolate, fS3, showed once again a type 2 deletion at
identical nucleotide positions. Phage fS3 was isolated The SFi1 host was infected with either wt or variant
phages. Surviving colonies were isolated and their chro-18 years before phage fSFi21, from a yogurt factory, by
a different research group (Fayard, 1993). It is a lytic mosomal DNA was tested for the presence of prophage
DNA. Variant phages B, C, and F could establish lyso-group I phage which shows a host range distinct from
that of fSFi21 (Bru¨ssow et al., 1994a). Its restriction pat- genic cells with the same frequency as wt phage. South-
ern blot hybridization confirmed the identity of the pro-tern differed only slightly from that of fSFi21, while it
was identical to that of variant D phage (Fig. 1). Use of phages from the lysogenic cells with the variant phages
used for lysogenization (Fig. 8). In contrast, no lysogenicfurther restriction enzymes showed that phage fS3 could
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TABLE 1
Growth Parameters of Wild-Type fSFi21 and
Variant Phages in One-Step Growth at 407
Eclipse
Deletion period
Phage type (min) Burst size
A Wild type 30 170
B 3 30 50
C 1, 3 30 30
D 2 30 90
E 2, 3 30 90
F 1 30 60
size. However, in mixed infections variant phages were
of similar, if not greater, fitness than wt phage. Variant
phages D and E showed a clear phenotype: they were
FIG. 6. (A) Nucleotide sequence of novel junctions formed by type unable to lysogenize their host cell. This observation con-
1 deletion mutants C and F and corresponding termini from the wild- curs with our previous analysis (Bru¨ssow and Bruttin,
type phage fSFi21. The right flanking site from wild-type phage is 1995) which attributed the attP site to restriction fragment
shown in italics, undeleted wild-type DNA sequences are shown in
3, which suffered a deletion in these two mutants. Thesebold. (B) Nucleotide sequence of novel junctions formed by type 2
mutants demonstrate how purely lytic phages can bedeletion mutants D, E, fS3, and the phage obtained by serial passages
of wild-type fSFi21 and corresponding termini from the wild-type phage generated spontaneously from a temperate phage. High
fSFi21. degrees of DNA homology between virulent and temper-
ate S. thermophilus phages have also been observed
by others (Fayard et al., 1993). The temperate fSFi21,cells could be obtained with variant phages D, E, and
isolated from a yogurt starter, showed a close geneticfS3 (n  40 experiments).
relationship with lytic group I phages, the major group
of phages isolated from yogurt fermentation (Bru¨ssowDISCUSSION
and Bruttin, 1995). Some virulent phages might thus be
Upon serial passage of the temperate S. thermophilus derived from the temperate fSFi21 or similar temperate
phage fSFi21 on three different S. thermophilus host
cells, the phage genome experienced a high frequency
of spontaneous deletions, without any selection for the
mutants. Three different regions of the phage fSFi21
genome were affected and the deletions ranged in size
from 750 bp to 2.7 kb. The deletions identified three DNA
segments which were apparently nonessential for the
lytic cycle. All deletion mutants showed a reduced burst
FIG. 8. Southern blot hybridization. PvuII/XbaI-digested genomic DNA
from SFi1 cells lysogenic with wt (A) and variant phages B, C (less
DNA was applied), and F of fSFi21 were hybridized against 32P-labeled
total fSFi21 DNA. The hybridization signals are identified: c corre-
sponds to the fused fragments 1 and 2 (due to cos site ligation) and
i* and i9 identify the two fragments created from fragment 3 by theFIG. 7. Agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA from three-times plaque-
purified wt fSFi21 after 1 and 40 passages on host SFi1 or W3. integration event (Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995).
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S. thermophilus phages by a deletion event. In fact, the is given by transposon Tn4451 from the gram-positive
bacterium Clostridium perfringens (Bannam et al., 1995).independent yogurt phage isolate fS3, which was pre-
viously classified as a virulent lytic group I phage (Bru¨s- Its TnpX protein showed, in the N-terminal part, se-
quence similarity to the Hin-related family and, in thesow et al., 1994a), is an excellent illustration of this mech-
anism. A similar mechanism might apply to bacterio- C-terminal part, homology with the Int-related family. In
addition, its TnpZ protein showed sequence homologyphages from other lactic acid bacteria (Vasala et al.,
1993). Alternatively, the temperate fSFi21 could have to proteins required for the conjugative mobilization of
plasmids in gram-positive and gram-negative bacteriabeen created from a virulent progenitor phage by acquisi-
tion of a lysogeny module. Note that the right half of (Bannam et al., 1995). The strong homology between the
ORF identified in the sequenced DNA of fSFi21 and KilAfragment 3, containing the attP site, and the adjacent
fragment 6 are rather specific for fSFi21 and are flanked from phage P1 is thus interesting, but not unusual. The
kilA and ant genes are adjacent on the P1 phage ge-at both sides by DNA sequences shared with virulent
lytic group I phages (Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995). nome. The ant (for anti-repressor) gene belongs to the
immI region, which is part of the tripartite immunity regionThe high degree of homology of the protein sequence
coded by fragment 6 of fSFi21 with two protein se- of phage P1 (Yarmolinsky and Sternberg, 1988). The kilA
gene is not essential for lytic development of P1 phagequences of phage P1 is remarkable. Although the host
range of P1 is rather broad when compared to that of (Hansen, 1989), but appears to play a role in the control
of the lytic replicon by an antisense RNA (Heinrich et al.,other coliphages such as l, T4, and P22, it is limited to
one group of related gram-negative bacteria (Escherichia 1995).
Controlled passages of three-times plaque-purified wtcoli, Shigella, Salmonella, Klebsiella, Citrobacter, Entero-
bacter, Erwinia, Proteus, Pseudomonas). The host range phages yielded deletion mutants that lacked an essential
part of the lysogeny program. The deletions occurredhas been expanded by the isolation of either phage or
bacterial mutants (Yarmolinsky and Sternberg, 1988), but at the same nucleotide positions in independent phage
mutants obtained on three different host strains. Theseit has never been extended to gram-positive bacteria.
Phage evolution appears to occur by exchange of mod- deletions mutants replaced the wild-type phage upon
serial passages. It is tempting to link these observationsules (Susskind and Botstein, 1978) and evidence for hori-
zontal transfer of tail fiber genes among unrelated coli- to development decisions of the phage. In phage l, nutri-
ent limitation favors the lysogenic pathway, while activephages like l, Mu, P1, P2, and T2 have been provided
(Haggard-Lundquist et al., 1992). Illegitimate recombina- cell growth favors the lytic pathway (Friedman and Got-
tesman, 1983). The rich media in which S. thermophilustion thus occurs at previously unappreciated levels re-
sulting in the scrambling of fragments of phage tail fiber were propagated may, by analogy, influence the deci-
sions of the temperate fSFi21 in favor of lytic growth.genes. Comparison of site-specific recombination pro-
teins encoded by bacteriophages l, f80, P22, P2, 186, This hypothesis could explain why we found only 1 tem-
perate phage in our phage collection containing aboutP4, and P1 led to the definition of an Int-related family of
recombinases (Argos et al., 1986). This group of proteins 100 distinct phage strains (Bru¨ssow et al., 1994a).
Type 1 and 2 deletions were not flanked by direct orexhibit a large diversity of sequences, but all can be
aligned in their C-terminal halves. New family members inverted repeats. Type 1 does not provide any evidence
of an involvement of an IS element (Gue´don et al., 1995).were identified in bacteriophages from bacteria as di-
verse as Mycobacterium smegmatis (Lee et al., 1991), the Spontaneous deletions not flanked by DNA repeats are
unusual, but have been described in the lacZ regulatorygram-positive bacteria Staphylococcus aureus (Carroll et
al., 1995), Lactobacillus delbrueckii (Dupont et al., 1995), region of E. coli. The origin of these class II deletions,
as they were called in distinction from class I deletionsand Lactococcus lactis (Lillehaug and Birkeland, 1993).
Int-related proteins were also identified in transposons, flanked by DNA repeats, remained obscure (Schaaper et
al., 1986). In contrast to the deletions in the genome ofin type 1 fimbriae of E. coli, and even in a plasmid of an
eukaryote (yeast 2m plasmid Flp protein; for a compari- fSFi21, no class II deletion mutants in the lacZ regulatory
region were isolated twice.son see Fig. 1 in Lee et al., 1991). The Int-related family
is to be distinguished from another family of site-specific It is tempting to speculate on a phage-encoded site-
specific recombination system that leads to loss of lyso-recombinases, which includes the resolvase proteins of
several transposons (e.g., Tn3 and gd; Reed et al., 1982), genic functions under conditions of frequent passages.
Site-specific recombination systems play important rolesas well as the invertase proteins that mediate phenotypic
variation (e.g., Salmonella Hin, phage Mu Gin, phage e14 in the life cycle of bacteriophages. Integration and exci-
sion of phage l and the invertase function of phagePin, and phage P1 Cin; Plasterk et al., 1983). In contrast
to the Int-related family, the primary sequences of pro- Mu are examples (for a review see Kornberg and Baker,
1992).teins from the Hin-related family are very well conserved.
An interesting recent example of evolutionary patchwork It remains to be seen whether the apparently site-
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Novel organization of the site-specific integration and excision re-specific deletions in fSFi21 represent a new enzymatic
combination functions of the Staphylococcus aureus serotype F viru-system or whether they are mere accidents of the exci-
lence-converting phages f13 and f42. Mol. Microbiol. 16, 877–893.
sion process of prophage fSFi21 DNA. Note that we Davis, R. W., and Parkinson, J. S. (1971). Deletion mutants of bacterio-
have previously observed frequent induction of this pro- phage lambda. III. Physical structure of attf. J. Mol. Biol. 56, 403–
429.phage in lysogenic S. thermophilus cells established in
Dupont, L., Boizet-Bonhoure, B., Coddeville, M., Auvray, F., and Ritzen-the laboratory (Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995). Mutants of
thaler, P. (1995). Characterization of genetic elements required forphage l have been selected by isolating heat-resistant
site-specific integration of Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgari-
mutants of wild-type phage l (Parkinson and Huskey, cus bacteriophage mv4 and construction of an integration-proficient
1971). Viable, integration-defective deletion mutants vector for Lactobacillus plantarum. J. Bacteriol. 177, 586–595.
Farabaugh, P. J., Schmeisser, U., Hofer, M., and Miller, J. H. (1978).were examined with the technique of integrase-promoted
Genetic studies of the lac repressor. VII. On the molecular nature ofrecombination between phages. It was found that the
spontaneous hotspots in the lacI gene of Escherichia coli. J. Mol.integration system of l can function with a variety of
Biol. 126, 847–863.
defective att sites (Parkinson, 1971). Mapping of the dele- Fayard, B. (1993). Caracte´risation de 69 bacteriophages de Streptococ-
tions by Davis and Parkinson (1971) revealed that many cus salivarius subsp. thermophilus, incluant 10 bacte´riophages temp-
e´re´s. Thesis. Universite´ de Nancy/France.of these deletions have one endpoint at the phage att
Fayard, B., Haeflinger, M., and Accolas, J.-P. (1993). Interactions ofsite and are thought to have come from an Int-mediated
temperate bacteriophages of Streptococcus salivarius subsp. ther-crossover between the phage att site and a secondary
mophilus with lysogenic indicators affect phage DNA restriction pat-
att site in the nonessential region of the l genome. Sec- terns and host ranges. J. Dairy Res. 60, 385–399.
ondary att sites have been identified in the l chromo- Friedman, D. I., and Gottesman, M. (1983). In ‘‘Lambda II’’ (R. W. Hendrix,
Ed.), pp. 21–51. Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, New York.some and in foreign DNA that had been inserted into a
Gue´don, G., Bourgoin, F., Pe´bay, M., Roussel, Y., Colmin, C., Simonet,l vector (Parkinson, 1971; Struhl, 1981). Type 2 deletions
J. M., and Decaris, B. (1995). Characterization and distribution ofof phage fSFi21 could be of this type. It may be that
two insertion sequences, IS1191 and iso-IS981, in Streptococcus
class 1 and 3 deletions of phage fSFi21 are also due thermophilus: Does intergenic transfer of insertion sequences occur
to integrase-mediated recombination. To test this hypoth- in lactic acid bacteria co-cultures? Mol. Microbiol. 16, 69–78.
Haggard-Lundquist, E., Halling, C., and Calendar, R. (1992). DNA se-esis, we will determine the sequence of the att site on
quences of the tail fiber genes of bacteriophage P2: Evidence forphage fSFi21 DNA and compare it with the endpoints
horizontal transfer of tail fiber genes among unrelated bacterio-of the deletion sites.
phages. J. Bacteriol. 174, 1462–1477.
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